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Minutes of the First  Meet ing of the  

K er ala Un i ver si t y  I nnovat i on  Counci l   
Venue: Vice-chancel lor ‟s Chamber  

Dat e: 9 May 2017: 10 A.M 

 
M ember s Pr esen t : 

1.   Vice-Chancel lor  (Chairperson)  

2.   Ms. Phi lomina Simon, Assistant  Professor, Dept . of Computer  Science, UoK. 

3.   Dr . Subodh G., Head of the Departmen Dept . of Physics, UoK. 

4.   Dr . Y. Ani l  Kumar, Assistant  Professor , Dept . of Geology, UoK. 

5.   Dr . Salom Gnana Thanga, Associate Professor, Dept . of Environmental  Science, UoK.  

6.   Sr i. Robin Tommy, Head, Innovat ion Lab, TCS, Tvpm.  

7.   Sr i. Gokul Alex, Senior  Manager, Business Operat ions, UST Global , UST Global,  Tvpm.  

8.   Ms. Vineetha V., Research Scholar , Dept . of Comp Biology &  Bioinformat ics, UoK. 

9.   Sr i. Prem Sankar Chakkingal, Research Scholar , Dept . of Future Studies  

10. Sr i. Sajan Ambadiyi l , Research Scholar , Dept . of Optoelect ronics  

11. Dr . V. Ai i th Prabhu, Joint  Director , KSCSTE, Sasthra Bhavan, Tvpm. 

12. Ms. Gayathr i Ganesh, M.Sc. Physics, Semester  2, Dept . of Physics, UoK. 

13. Director , IQAC (Convenor) 

 

M ember s Absen t : 

1. Pro-Vice Chancel lor  (Vice- Chairperson)  

2. Sr i . Anoop P. Ambika, CEO, Cognub-Decision Solut ions Technopark Tvpm 

3. Ms. Amala Varghese, M.Sc. Chemist ry, Semester  4, Dept . of Chemist ry, UoK.  

 

M I NUTES 

The Vice-Chancel lor  welcomed al l  members to the fi rst  meet ing of the Innovat ion Counci l . Al l  

members int roduced themselves and then the Vice-Chancellor  out l ined the purpose of the 

meet ing. He opined that  the area of innovat ion has scope for  improvement  in University of 

Kerala and whatever innovat ion is happening is not  being recorded and highl ighted. He also 

st ressed the advantage of col laborat ions in research, that  wi l l  help the University to overcome 

some of i ts l imitat ions in resources. He st rongly fel t  that  a mind-set  change is required to 

accelerate innovat ion. He then invi ted he members to par t icipate act ively in the discussions on 

i tems placed before the Counci l . 

 

1.1  Wor k i ng Def i n i t i ons of  I nnovat i on   and M andat e of  K UI C. 

I t is proposed that a working defini tion of innovation be ar r ived at by the counci l . The 

fol lowing note is aimed at tr igger ing a discussion.  
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I ndia has declared 2010-20 as the “Decade of Innovat ion”, and established a Nat ional 

I nnovat ion Council . Kerala also has establ ished a State Innovat ion Counci l  in 2013.  Dur ing 

the last  two decades, Higher  Educat ion Inst i tut ions (HEI ) in Kerala has been glued to the 

terms „qual i ty‟ and „excel lence‟. A new choice of HEI  buzzword is „innovat ion‟, but  unl ike the 

former, there is a lack of clar i ty in the meaning of the word in HEIs. Whereas Government 

and Indust r ies seem to be comfor table wi th the “patent ing–commercial izat ion–economic 

development” interpretat ion. Science, Technology &  Innovat ion Pol icy of Govt. of I ndia (2013) 

says: Scienti fi c research uti l izes money to generate knowledge and by providing solutions, 

innovation conver ts knowledge into weal th and/ or  value. I nnovation thus impl ies S& T- based 

solutions that are successful l y deployed in the economy or  the society. Wikipedia says 

innovat ion is producing “effective products, processes, services, technologies or  ideas that are 

readi ly avai lable to markets, governments and society”. An innovat ion ul t imately creates 

wealth, through economic, social or  environmental  act ivity, by creat ing value, solving 

problems, creat ing jobs, etc. Almost everything we use or  see in day-to-day l i fe was at  one t ime 

an innovat ion or  invent ion that  had revolut ionary effect  on l i fe of the t ime. Clothes, wheels, 

toys, tools, food, bui lding mater ials, const ruct ion methods, t radi t ional home utensi ls, 

appl iances etc.  

Almost  everything human made that  we use today are evolved forms of great  innovat ions of 

the past . Today, l i fe-saving drugs, IT gadgets and services (Facebook, Google and WhatsApp), 

LED l ights and a bunch of techy products and services have become the face of innovat ion.   

Whi le innovat ions that  catch at tent ion of media are by and large high-tech, there are 

innovat ion which are t r iggered by common-sense and unique for  their  frugal  nature.  

Examples l ike “mit i -cool” refr igerator  are today branded as “Jugad innovat ion”. Jump-cl ips, 

stapler  pins, hair  pins, safety pins, bal l -point  pens etc also are Jugad innovat ions that  

cont inue to have markets. These need to be promoted along with high-tech innovat ions. 

For  a mult i -facul ty University, the interpretat ion needs to be more wide and general. The 

term „innovat ion‟ is seen to be used inter -changeably with „appl ied research‟, „t ranslat ional 

research‟, „patent ing‟, „technology t ransfer‟, „student  star t -ups‟ and „incubat ion‟. All these are 

int imately related to innovat ion, but  clar i ty and big picture view are required for  effect ive 

planning and act ion. Also the “idea generat ion” phase of innovat ion is not  automat ic in mult i–

facul ty Universit ies as may happen with Engineer ing col leges. 

I nst i tut ions l ike University of Kerala generate new knowledge using public funds. Such new 

knowledge may involve invent ion of new technologies, mater ials, processes or  ideas. The new 

knowledge is often repor ted in a thesis or  a journal  (very rarely, resul ts also appear in a 

patent  appl icat ion). When the invent ion is put  to successful  use by the Universi ty or  another  

agency (I ndustry, Government  or  the society), then i t  becomes an innovat ion. An innovat ion 

ul t imately creates wealth, through economic, social  or  environmental  act ivi ty, by creat ing 

value, solving problems, creat ing jobs, etc. I n shor t , we can adopt  the fol lowing defini t ion: 
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I NNOVATI ON = I NVENTI ON + ECONOMI CAL L Y OR SOCI AL L Y SUCCESSFUL  USE I N PRACTI CE 

I nvention to I nnovation 

As far  as Universit ies are concerned, innovat ion proceeds in approximately 3 phases.  
 

 

 

 

 

Three Phases in I nnovation Pipel ine 

Phase A: Gener at i on  of  usefu l  i deas: This phase can be promoted by the University by 

having an effect ive pol icy and act ion plan. Research guides and students may be t rained and 

encouraged to generate „useful‟ knowledge instead of generat ing unplanned academic new 

knowledge. The University should compi le requirements of industr ies, organizat ions and 

business houses and make the same avai lable to research community. This way, when 

research effor ts produce solut ions for  real  problems, i ts adopt ions by the indust r ies wi l l  be 

automat ic. Universit y must  take ext ra care to handle innovat ive idea generat ion. Fear  for  bad 

ideas and fai lure, can st i fle innovat ion. Teachers who adopt  a t radi t ional  fault -finding cr i t ical 

at t i tude may switch off less confident  innovat ive thinkers. Teachers and administ rators need 

to be t rained in this regard. Without  exper iments, innovat ion cannot  evolve. In exper iments, a 

high percentage of fai lure is very natural . 

Phase B: Commun i cat i ng i deas t o poten t i al  user s: Most post -graduate researchers and 

PhD scholars aim for  research publ icat ions which communicate the knowledge they generate 

openly for  anyone to use, without  any permission or  payments. They need to be given effect ive 

awarenes about patent ing and the benefi ts i t  offers in t ransfer r ing technology. Their  academic 

requirement  for  publ icat ion is not  affected by patent ing, since as soon as patent  is fi led, they 

can publ ish also. Our Universi ty does not  have an impressive record of patent ing and hence 

effect ive measures are required to produce a cr i t ical  mass of patent  at tempts. Once the 

research community recognizes patents as proud achievements, the cul ture wil l  spread fast . I n 
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addit ion to patent ing, from the works of the recent past  (both PG &  PhD), br ief summaries of 

findings need to be publ ished as research bullet ins and circulated to indust r ies, organizat ions 

and potent ial  cl ients so that  the findings are brought  to the not ice of the potent ial users. 

 

Phase C: Adopt i on  by pot en t i al  user s: I f a knowledge generated by the universi ty is found 

useful  by a potent ial  user , then i f patent  is in place, a l icensing can be negot iated. Ini t ial ly, the 

quantum of income should not  be the focus, as we have so far  no technology t ransfer  to claim. 

With Government  indust r ies and organizat ions, their  standard l icensing agreements should 

be accepted as such, or  a 5-10% of the net  profi t  may be negot iated. This pol icy can be 

reviewed in future when such l icensing cases star t  r ising.Yet  another  opt ion is that  the 

researcher  and/or  other  students of the University should be encouraged to launch student  

star t -ups in the campus with support  from the Universi ty. For  this the students who are 

interested in ent repreneurship must  be ident i fied in the beginning of their  studies and 

research and they may be encouraged to or ient  their  studies and project  work accordingly. 

Ext ra-departmental  elect ives on the topics of their  interest  and elect ives on ent repreneurship 

may be provided to them. The University of Kerala has a indust ry incubat ion scheme in place 

and has already successful ly incubated one company. Therefore this scheme can be scaled up. 

 

I nnovat ion Council  may discuss the above and advice. 

 

DECI SI ON: 

The counci l  discussed the above note in great  detai l  and the summary of the discussion points 

are as fol lows: 

 

M r . Robin  Tomy shar ed h i s v i ew s as fol low s: 

 Digi tal innovat ion in the area of Block Chains, Deep learning, Advanced Analyt ics, 

I nternet  of Things, Quantum Comput ing, Computat ional  Neuro Science etc. are the 

present  t rend. 

 I n indust ry, a  revenue model is at tached to innovat ion. But  in academia, this may not  

have such a st ress. TCS innovat ions Lab produces around 20 patents/year . 

 Gartner  Hype Cycle is a good source to choose cut t ing edge innovat ion areas. 

 I nnovat ion can be classi fied into disrupt ive innovat ion, frugal  innovat ion, social 

innovat ion, environmental innovat ion and efficiency innovat ion.  

 Col laborat ion is already ini t iated with University of Kerala by TCS Innovat ions Lab. 

M r  Gok u l  Alex shar ed h i s v i ew s as fol low s 

 I nnovat ion cannot  happen in isolat ion. I t  is accelerated by cross-domain convergence of 

ideas. I nnovat ion is co-creat ion. 
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 Frequent  talks on innovat ion could be arranged. Showcasing of successful  star tups wi l l  

be useful . 

 Datathons, I deathons, Techathons and Hackathons can be held by University. To cover  

innovat ion in al l  sectors, Universi ty processes can be brought  under themes of ideat ions 

(Eg: “How can exams be improved”). 

 I nternship is a simple and effect ive means of Universi ty-Indust ry col laborat ion. 

 Academic innovat ion can lead to indust ry innovat ion 

 MIT Technology Reviews are good examples of academics innovat ion leading indust ry 

needs. 

 Universi ty of Kerala needs a Digi tal Transformat ion (The Universi ty l ibrary should 

develop a Mobile App enhancing i ts service to members, an e-Governance App for 

employees may also be thought of).  

 I nnovat ion can be classi fied as Technology innovat ion, Process innovat ion and 

Knowledge innovat ion. 

Dr . Subodh  G shar ed h i s v i ew s as fol l ow s 

 Research must  be connected to indust r ial  needs. 

 I ndust r ies may be invi ted to make presentat ion in Depts. and interact  wi th faculty and  

researchers. Dept ‟s work can be showcased before industr ies on these occasions. 

M s. Ph i lomi na Si mon  sh ar ed her  v i ew s as fol l ow s 

 I nternat ional  Collaborat ions to be encouraged  

 I nnovat ive thinking must be encouraged in class room i tsel f. 

 Dept . and School Level  innovat ion groups are to be formed. 

 Design thinking may be int roduced to students 

 I nnovat ion culture must  embrace al l  aspects of Universi ty. 

Dr . Salom Gnana Thanga shar ed her  v i ew s as fol l ow s 

She shared here patent ing exper ience and expressed sat isfact ion at  the University‟s support  

for  paint ing. She descr ibed her  innovat ive research and highl ighted how they address ser ious 

environmental  issues of local  relevance. The dye waste in Balaramapuram is being addressed 

by her  now. CET has col laborated with her  recent ly.  

Dr . Y. An i l  K umar  shar ed h i s v i ew s as fol l ow s 

 Awareness about  innovat ion is to be enhanced 

 I nnovat ion success stor ies are to be made visible. 

 A separate sect ion in the University is required to handle innovat ion. 
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Sr i  Sajan  Ambady shar ed h i s v i ew s as fol l ow s 

He shared his exper ience of speedy patent  processing in Universi ty of Kerala. He explained 

his work in the area of secur i ty system in costal  sector  and also in banking. He pointed at  that  

his research in Universi ty of Kerala and C-DIT resul ted in a technology being t ransferred to 

Govt . of Kerala, thereby final ly serving the society. He suggested holding of R& D /Innovat ion 

exhibi t ion. 

M s Vi neet ha V. shar ed her  v i ew s as fol l ow s 

 Research should be carr ied forward even after  award of degree. Schemes for  this needs 

to be evolved. 

 Research resul ts from PhD should be showcased before star t -ups, for possible  adopt ion. 

 I nfosys may be requested to help with conduct  of I deathons 

M r  Pr em Sank ar  C. shar ed h i s v i ew s as fol l ow s: 

 M.Tech.(Technology Management) programme of University of Kerala teaches 

innovat ion management . 

 Dept . of Future Studies has held Hackathons, an idea for  energy audit  using machine 

learning has been proposed 

 I nnovat ive projects have r isk of fai lure. Unless University supports them with care, 

student  might  shy away from innovat ive projects. 

 I nnovat ion fel lows can be nominated in each Dept .  

 Research can be based on industry chal lenges 

 I nternship in indust r ies to be promoted. 

 Alumni should be recognized as an important  resource to seek feedback and guidance in 

innovat ion. 

 Monthly Hackathons in associat ion KSUM 

 Star t  a KSUM IEDC chapter  in University 
Mini FabLab with 3D pr int ing faci l i ty in SICC 
Open onl ine por tal for  interdiscipl inary research problems  

 Facebook Page to promote academic achievements - Research Projects, H igh impacted 
Papers etc.   ( MIT Technology Review model) 

 Monthly Meetup session -  I nteract ive sessions with exist ing patent  holders, patent  exper ts 
and mentors to share their  exper ience. 

 Open ideat ion room or  space in campus - which is open to students for  discussion and 
interact ions  
 

M s. Gayat h r i  Ganesh  shar ed her  v i ew s as fol l ow s 
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 Masters students do not  have sufficient  exposure to research or  innovat ion. This needs 

act ion. 

 Summer internship for  Master ‟s students‟ needs to be implemented. 

 A one-minute flash presentat ion was a good ini t iat ive. 

 I nformat ion about I nnovat ion contest  has not  reached al l  students. 

 Student  exchange progrmmes to be designed 

 Depts. need to diversi ty research areas.   

Sever al  ot her  i deas came up du r i ng t he d i scussi on  

 Academic/Knowledge Innovat ion is pr ime kind of innovat ion in Universi ty academic 

community. By tying up with star t -ups and indust r ies, i t  can t ransform to indust ry 

innovat ion. 

 Al l  facets of University, academics, administ rat ion, examinat ions, publ ic relat ions etc. 

can take up innovat ion. The non-academic innovat ion can be related to improving 

processes to serve cl ients  

 Frugal innovat ion needs to be promoted. 

 Universi ty should seek PhD Fel lowships from indust r ies to work on indust ry-needs 

(TCS, I nfosys, and Google may be contacted). 

 I nter  discipl inary S& T innovat ion can br ing  ar ts, management  and social  sciences 

under innovat ion umbrel la. 

 Universi ty‟s presence in research Gate, Academic edu, L inked Inn and Instagram may 

be ensured. 

 I nnovat ion ki ts for  teachers and students may be produced by the University. 

 One minute videos on innovat ion may be produced. 

 

The counci l  r ecommended t hat  det ai l ed act i on  p lan  may be der i ved ou t  of  t he 

poi n t s t hat  came up i n  t he above d i scussi on . 

 

1.2  I nnovat i on  by al l  

I t  is proposed that  the University need not  l imit  innovat ion to academic context . The counci l  

may decide on ways of promot ing innovat ions in: 

(i ) Governance 

(i i ) Human Resource Management 

(i i i ) Event Management 

(iv) Service to Students 

(v) Cost Reduction 
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DECI SI ON:  The counci l  noted that  this aspect  was covered in the discussions under i tem 1.1. 

Any r ou t i ne act i v i t y  done i n  a d i f fer en t  manner  t o impr ove ef f i ci ency, speed, 

ef fect i veness or  r educe cost  or  env i r onmen t al  damages cou ld  be consi der ed 

i nnovat i on . This means that  al l  sectors of the University‟s act ivi ty can come under  

innovat ion possibi l i ty and “innovat ion by al l” should be promoted 

1.3 Obser v i ng I nnovat i on  Day 

The counci l  may advice on holding of an innovat ion day in the University. 

      DECI SI ON: I t  was recommended that  an innovat ion exhibi t ion be conducted by the 

University in addit ion to I nnovat ion contest / Ideathon. 

1.4 Pr omot i ng I nnovat i on  – Pr esen t  Scheme and St at us. 

1.4.1 I nnovat i on  Con t est  

An innovat ion contest  is current ly being conducted, after  

successful  pi lot  test ing. This is an act ivi ty aimed at  

promot ing act ivi ty among the whole Universi ty. Teachers, 

Students. 

 DECI SI ON: The counci l  welcomed the idea. I t  was noted 

that  the event  is simi lar  to I deathon pract iced by the IT 

Indust r ies. 

1.4.2 K er al a Un i ver si t y  Gr and Chal lenge 

The Vice-Chancel lor  has wr i t ten to a number of indust r ies, 

organizat ions and  academies and sought  their  opinions 

and suggest ions on research to be pr ior i t ized by the 

Universi ty. A commit tee which considered this has 

designed the “Kerala University Grand Chal lenge # 1”. 

This is ready for  announcement .  

      DECI SI ON: The counci l  welcomed the idea. Members from  industry observed that  the 

University research is picking up in terms of patents is a good sign of innovat ion. Sr i   Gokul 

Alex expressed interest  in joint  patent ing  wi th Universi ty through internees from the 

University who are already working in UST Global. 

1.4.3 Pat en t i ng Act i v i t y  

Patent ing Act ivi ty has been on the r ise in recent  t imes. From 1937 to 2014, there have been 13 

patent  fi l ings with approximately 0.16 fi l ing per  year .  From 2015 onwards t i l l  date, 8 fi l ings 

have been done/is under processing, register ing an impressive growth. Summary is noted 

below. 
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Sl  

No. 
Pat en t i ng Act i v i t y  Gr ant ed  Fi led 

1 1937 to 2000 1 6 

2 2000 to 2010 (In collaborat ion with RGCB) 2 3 

3 2011 to 2014 (In collaborat ion with RGCB) 1 4 

4 2015 
(i ) Dr. S.M.A Shibl i, et .al  “System and Method to Faci l i tate the Retr ieval  of 
Separated Endodontic Fi les from Human Root Canals” 

(i i ) Dr. Achuthsankar  S. Nair  et .al  “Ayurvedic Wound Heal ing Formulation 
for  Diabetic Non Heal ing Ulcer  and a Process for  Preparation of the Same” 

 2 

5 2016 
(i) Dr  Sankar  Raman, et .al  “A novel  method of synthesizing stabi l ized si lver 

nano par ticles” 
(i i )  Dr  Sankar  Raman, et .al   “Synthesis of Metal  Nano Par ticles using 
Continuous Wave Low Power Laser in L iquid Medium” 
(i i ) Dr. Salom Gnana Thanga "Biodegradation of Chlorpyr i fos an 

organophosphorus pesticide by Ochrobactrum thiophenivorans isolated from 
tropical  agr icul tural  soi l  of South Kerala, India" 

 3 

5 2017 
(i) Dr. V.P Mahadevan Pi l lai  “Method and Apparatus for  Authenticating 

Secur i ty Holograms” 
(i i ) Dr . V.P Mahadevan Pi l lai  : Under Process 
(i i i ) Dr  S.M.A Shibl i  "Composi te Incorporated Highly Efficient and Bio foul ing 
Resistive Sacr i fi cial  Anode" 

 3 

 

Kerala Universi ty Ordinances, 1978, Sect ion XIV provided for  patents as fol lows: 

1. Paten ts:- I t shal l  be competent for  the Syndicate to take out patents in respect of any 

discovery or  invention made by the teachers or  research students working in the Universi ty. 

2. Ri gh t  t o be i n  j oi n t  name: - The patent shal l  be taken in the joint names of the Universi ty 

and the person responsible for  the discovery or  invention. 

3. Expenses of  r egi st r a t i on : - The expenses in connection wi th the registration of patents 

shal l  be borne by the Universi ty. 

4. Shar i ng of  pr of i t s:-Any profi t accruing from the patent shal l  be shared equal ly between 

the Universi ty and the person responsible for  the invention or  discovery. 

5. Expl oi t a t i on  of  paten ts: - The person responsible for  the invention or  discovery shal l  

render free service to the Universi ty in connection wi th the exploi tation of the patent. The 

terms on which patents may be offered for  exploi tation shal l  be determined solely by the 

Syndicate. 

The Kerala University IP Policy adopted in 2014 sets t he tone for IP Management  in the 

University as fol lows: 

 The Universi ty of Kerala recognizes the importance of generation of intel lectual  proper ty by 

teachers and students and i t shal l  do al l  that is wi thin i ts powers and obl igations to 

encourage increased creativi ty and innovation which wi l l  lead to generation of IP. As a 

publ ic insti tution funded by the publ ic money, the Universi ty of Kerala attaches pr ime 
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importance to disseminate the knowledge i t generates to the people, both local ly and 

international ly.  

 I n case of a decision to patent an invention, the Universi ty of Kerala does not consider  i t as 

going against the pr inciple of free knowledge dissemination, as the Universi ty would be 

able to, under social  control ; reinvest any share of returns from the l icensing of the patent to 

fur ther  the case of IP generation and knowledge dissemination.  

 The Universi ty of Kerala would encourage i ts teachers and students to take considered 

decision on a case by case basis to decide upon the use of the intel lectual  proper ties 

generated by the universi ty. I n case of inventions, this wi l l  involve a major  discussion by 

the student and/ or  the teacher – “to publ ish or  patent”. In the case of publ ication, every 

effor t should be made by the student and the teacher to consider  an open access publ ication, 

provided other  scholar ly considerations are not compromised. This wi l l  ensure that resul ts 

of publ ic funded research are freely accessible to the publ ic, wi thout any barr iers.  

 The Universi ty of Kerala recognizes the need to educate and empower i ts teachers and 

students to encourage them to generate and manage IP as per  the pol icies of the Universi ty.  

 

As a means of encouraging generat ion of intel lectual  proper ty, in addit ion to the share of 

profi ts due to the inventor  (as provided in Kerala Universi ty Ordinances, 1978, Sect ion XIV), 

the University has commit ted to consider  using i ts own share to extend bet ter  faci l i t ies for the 

inventor  in the department  where inventors work. The Universi ty has also commit ted to 

consider  appropr iately rewarding persons who receive patents, to promote innovat ions.  

 

Act ion plan associated with the pol icy advocates promot ing constant  awareness about  IP 

through: Conduct  of IP Cl inics; Free single window processing service to inventors in the 

University (this is now achieved with IQAC playing the role).; Training on IP management ; 

I ni t iat ing innovat ive measures to encourage and promote generat ion of IP.  

 

I nnovat ion Council  may advice on fur ther  steps for promot ion of patents. 

DECI SI ON: The counci l  welcomed the idea. 

Members from  indust ry observed that  the 

Universi ty research is picking up in terms of 

patents is a good sign of innovat ion. Sr i   Gokul Alex 

expressed interest  in joint  patent ing  wi th 

University through internees from the University 

who are already working in UST Global. 
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1.5 St uden t  St ar t -up Scheme of  Un i ver si t y  of  K er ala 

The age of star t -ups have arr ived, the 'Star t -up vi l lage” in Kerala and “Star t -up India, Stand-

up India” init iat ive of Cent ral  government  reconfi rm this. I n Kerala, there seems to be a 

concent rat ion of the idea around technological inst i tui t ions. The Universi ty of Kerala, a mult i -

discipl inary University with 42 departments ranging from Sanskr i t , Arabic, Sociology and 

Psychology to Optoelect ronics, Bio-technology and Computer  Science, presents a very unique 

eco-system for  campus star t -ups. A campus which can boast of cut t ing edge data servers, 

scanning electron microscopes and drug docking softwares is also known for  centur ies old 

sanskr i t  palm leaves, garden of medicinal  plants and cl inical  psychology laborator ies. The 

diversi ty and synergy of this diversi ty presents di fferent  and unique possibi l i t ies. 

The University of Kerala star ted i ts exper iments with star t -ups, as ear ly as in 2006, when it  

established an Indust ry I ncubat ion Centre (I IC) and successful ly incubated a student  star t -up 

– Soorya Ki ran Bioinformat ics Pvt . L td. The University has recent ly re-establ ished the I IC as 

“KU-TBSC” (Kerala University Technology and Business Star t -up Centre). The KU-TBSC 

scheme mainly provides space and faci l i t ies for the star t -up to funct ion at  a very nominal rate 

compared to other  established incubat ion cent res. Space wi l l  be provided, i f possible, wi thin 

the student 's respect ive departments. Al l  faci l i t ies and facul ty of the department  can be 

adver t ised by the student  star t -up as available to them (on a consultancy basis). Our 

University star t -up scheme, unl ike most  engineer ing col lege incubat ion centres, is not  just  

focusing on technology based star t -ups, alone but  wants to encourage the very big diversi ty 

that  exists in the universi ty and wants students from every department  to enthusiast ical ly 

think about  providing products/ services from their  field. KU-TBSC is working towards a 

dedicated building, wi th a corporate front  office, complete with a recept ionist , 

seminar /meet ing room, wait ing area, etc. Star t -up offices wi l l  be raw work cubicles with al l  

faci l i t ies l ike wi -fi , unfinished, to keep the cost  low. Cur r en t l y  one company, M AD 

Analy t i cs i s oper at i ng under  t he st ar t -up scheme.  

I nnovat ion Council  may advice on fur ther  steps 

DECI SI ON: Sr i  Gokul Alex pointed out  that  in top wor ld Universit ies, incubat ion centers 

have proved to be successful  than those set  up outside the Universi t ies. He ci ted example of 

Stanford University which incubated Google, Facebook etc. The meet ing noted the emergence 

of one company in KUTBSC in Data analysis field, which is an emerging area.       

1.6 I nnovat i on  Por t fol i o of  Un i ver si t y   

I t  is proposed that  an innovat ion por t fol io of research and projects going in the University be 

compi led. (IQAC has already agreed to the proposed). Recent  innovat ive research from Kerala 

University Depar tments include Safe and natural  food colourant , Improved dye-sensi t ised 

solar  cel ls, Sensor to detect  pest icide presence, Cer ia incorporated composite Hot  Dip Galvanic 
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Zinc coat ing, New scient i fic per formance measure („M ‟-score), Enhanced product ion of 

solasodine, a New species of mushroom (O.nidi formis), Improved gene finding and sub-cel lular 

local izat ion algor i thms, Novel high-k dielect r ics, Development  of subst rates for  sur face 

enhanced Raman spect roscopy, I solat ion of new lead molecules from mar ine organisms, 

Models of tectono-thermal evolut ion of shear zones in south India and a synthet ic biology 

scr ipt ing language named „Kera‟.  

I nnovat ion Counci l  may advice on compi lat ion of an innovat ion por t fol io and also an 

innovat ion newslet ter . 

DECI SI ON: Counci l  recommended that  the Innovat ion Port fol io of the Universi ty be compi led 

and also an Innovat ion Newslet ter  may be brought  out . 

1.7 M odu le on  i nnovat i on   i n  PG,    M .Ph i l  &  Ph .D Cour se w or k  

I t  is proposed to recommend that  innovat ion and related knowledge be included in the 

syl labus of research methodology course work and also in sui table program in PG and M.Phil  

programmes.  

 

DECI SI ON: The counci l  recommended that  the relevant  academic bodies may be request ed to 

consider  including “I nnovat ion” and related knowledge in syl labus. 

1.8 Coor d i nat i ng w i t h  I QAC, RC, UCC, Pat en t  Cel l  et c 

IQAC, Research Counci l , UCC, Patent  cel l  etc al l  address different  facets of innovat ion. Hence 

the counci l  may consider  how coordinat ion can be achieved with them. 

 

DECI SI ON: The counci l  recommended that  the Director  of IQAC, Research Counci l , UCC and 

Patent  Cell  be permanent  invi tees to Innovat ion Counci l . The counci l  also author ized the Vice-

chancel lor  to nominate a standing subcommit tee of the Innovat ion Counci l , for  holding regular 

meet ings which are to be repor ted to the Counci l  

 

1.9 Co-or d i nat ed Resear ch : The Research Counci l  of the Universi ty in i ts last  meet ing has 

noted that  co-ordinated research is so far  not  at tempted in the Universi ty of Kerala. I t  

recommended that  mult i -Department  projects with a common object ive may be conceived, to 

which departments can volunteer  to take par t . One proposal was speci fical ly noted: Drug 

Design &  Development  

(i ) Oriental  Research Insti tute to study tradi t ional  knowledge on selected medicinal  plants 

(i i ) Botany Dept to do phytochemical  studies on the above plants. 

(i i i ) Chemistry Dept to analyse the molecules. 

(iv) Bio-informatics Dept to do computational  docking studies wi th the molecules. 

(v) Biochemistry, Biotechnology &  Zoology Depts to do animal  studies on the molecules. 
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I nnovat ion council  may offer  i ts advice on the above proposal. 

DECI SI ON: The Counci l  welcomed the idea. 

1.10 Schemes of  Govt  of  I nd i a 

Appendix 2 l ists some schemes to promote innovat ion. The counci l  may advice on taking up 

projects under some of these. 

DECI SI ON: I t  was resolved to circulate the same for  al l  facul ty members and also the counci l  

members may encourage faculty members to take up projects under some of these schemes. 
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Appendi x  

A1: I nnovat i on  Counci l  U.O 
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A2: Extracts from “Invention Intel l igence” News letter  

Schemes and Programmes to promote innovation. 

 Innovation Protection Unit, Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), Government of 

India. 

 Council of Scientific and Industrial   Research (CSIR), Innovation Complexes. 

 Small Business Innovation Research Initiatives (SBIRI) of the Department of Bio-technology 

(DBT), Government of India. 

 Patent Assistance Programmes of the Technology Information, Forecasting and Assessment 

Council (TIFAC), Department of science and Technology and the National Research 

Development Corporation (NRDC), Development of Scientific and Industrial Research.  

 Technology Business Incubators operated by the Department of Science and Technology (DST), 

Government of India.  

 Knowledge-based Resources Information Systems Hub for Innovation (KRISH) of the Indian 

Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), Government of India. 

 Make in India Initiative, Launched by the Prime Minister of India in September 2014 ‘As a part 

of a wider set of Nation building Initiatives. It intends to transform India in to a global design 

and manufacturing hub. 

 Start-up India Initiative. It aims ‘To create a culture on innovation and encourage industry& 

academic collaboration through joint R&D projects.’ The initiative was first announced by the 

Prime minister of India on 15 August2015. 

 Stand-up India initiative, launched by the Prime Minister of India On 5thApril 2016.It aims to 

encourage Greenfield enterprises by SC/ ST enterprises. The Stand -up initiative is the rural 

version of Start- up India Initiative and it has been named Deen Dayal Upadhyay Swaniyojan 

Yojana 

 National Initiative for Developing and Harnessing Innovation (NIDHI), National Science & 

Technology Entrepreneurship Development Board (NSTEDB), Department of Science and 

Technology, Government of India. 

 Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India, Ahmedabad. The institute was set-up in 1983 

and sponsored by the apex financial institutions namely IDBI Bank Ltd, IFCI Ltd, ICICI Ltd, and 

State Bank of India. 

 India Innovation Initiative-2016,a joint initiative of All India Council for Technical 

Education(AICT),Department of Science and Technology(DST),Government of India and 

Confederation of Indian Industries(CII) ‘To promote entrepreneurship in the country by 

sensitizing encouraging and fecilitating innovations for commercialization of their innovation.’ 

 The Indian Innovation Growth programme, a joint Initiative of the DST, Government of India; 

Lockhead Martin Corporation ;Indo-US Science and Technology Forum; Federation of Indian 

Chambers of Commerce and Industry ; Sanford Graduate school of business and IC2 Institute at 

the University of Texas. 
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 Innovation Scholars In-Residence programme at Rashtrapathi Bhavan ‘To promote the spirit of 

innovation and give further impetus to the grassroots innovation activities’. 

 PRISM (Promoting Innovations in Individuals, Start-ups and MSMEs) Scheme of the 

Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR), Government of India. 

 PACE (Patent Acquisition and Collaborative Research and Technology Development) Scheme of 

the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR), Government of India. 

 Technology Development and Demonstration Programme (TDDP) of the Department of 

Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR), Government of India ’For development and 

demonstration of innovative product and process technologies.’ 

 National Agricultural Innovation Project (NAIP) of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research 

(ICAR), Government if India.  

 Centres of Excellence and Innovation in Biotechnology (CEIB) of the Department of 

Biotechnology, Government of India. 

 National Initiative for Setting-up of Design Innovation Centres, Open Design schools &National 

Design Innovation Network, Ministry of Human Resource and Development(MHRD), 

Government if India. 

 Innovation Hubs created by the National Council of Science Museum (NCSM), Ministry of 

Culture, Government of India in association with National Innovation council to engage youth in 

Innovation and creative activities. 

 

 



 


